# 2022 Boys Swimming & Diving Assignments

Swimming Sectionals - Saturday, February 12  
Diving Sectionals - Friday, February 11  
State Meet - February 18-19 at Waukesha South HS Natatorium

## Division 1

### Sectional 1 - Hudson; Diving TBD
- Chippewa Falls/McDonell Catholic
- D.C. Everest
- Eau Claire Memorial/Eau Claire North
- Holmen/Aquinas/Onalaska
- Hudson
- La Crosse Logan/La Crosse Central/West Salem
- Marshfield
- Stevens Point
- Superior/Northwestern
- Wisconsin Rapids Lincoln

### Sectional 2 - Neenah; Diving - Neenah
- Appleton North/Appleton East
- Appleton West/Kimberly
- Bay Port
- Fond du Lac
- Manitowoc Lincoln
- Neenah
- Oshkosh North/Lourdes Academy
- Oshkosh West
- Pulaski
- Sheboygan North
- Sheboygan South/Sheboygan Falls

### Sectional 3 - Verona Area; Diving - TBD
- Madison East
- Madison La Follette
- Madison Memorial
- Madison West
- Middleton
- Monona Grove
- Oregon
- Sun Prairie
- Verona/Mount Horeb
- Watertown
- Waunakee
- Wayland Academy/Beaver Dam/Randolph

### Sectional 4 - Waukesha South; Diving - Waukesha South
- Arrowhead
- Brookfield Central/Brookfield East
- Germantown
- Hartford Union/Slinger
- Homestead
- Menomonee Falls/Hamilton
- Milwaukee King/Milw Languages/Milw North/Milw Washington
- Milwaukee Riverside/Golda Meir/Milwaukee Arts/Milwaukee Bradley Tech
- Waukesha North/Kettle Moraine/Pewaukee
- Waukesha South/Catholic Memorial
- West Bend West/West Bend East

## Division 2

### Sectional 5 - Racine Case; Diving TBD
- Greenfield/Greendale/Pius XI Catholic
- Marquette University
- Milwaukee Lutheran/Lake Country Lutheran/Martin Luther
- Milwaukee Pulaski/Carmen South/Carmen SE/Milw Juneau/Milw Lifelong Learning
- Milwaukee Reagan/Audubon Tech/Milwaukee Hamilton/Milwaukee South
- New Berlin West/New Berlin Eisenhower
- Oak Creek
- Racine Case
- Racine Horlick
- Racine Park
- Wauwatosa West/East
- West Allis Central/West Allis Hale

### Sectional 6 - Beloit Memorial; Diving - TBD
- Badger/Big Foot/Westosha Central/Williams Bay/Wilmot Union
- Beloit Memorial
- Burlington/Catholic Central/Union Grove/Waterford
- Franklin
- Janesville Craig
- Janesville Parker
- Kenosha Bradford/Kenosha Reuther
- Kenosha Indian Trail
- Kenosha Tremper
- Muskego
- Waukesha West/Mukwonago